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Transient of Electrostatic Potential at GaAs/AlAs Heterointerfaces
Characterrzedby X-Ray Photoemission Spectroscopy
XPS法 に よるGaAs/AlAsヘ

テ ロ界面 にお け る遷 移領域 の評価
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We systematically
studied the Ga3d and Al2p cation core level binding energies in molecular
beam epitaxiallygrown GaAs/AlAsheterostructuresby in-situx-ray photoemissionspectroscopy.
The valence band otfset A Euat GaAs/AlAsinterface is found to be 0.44+0.05eV. Furthermore,we
foundthat the cationcore level bindingenergiesin the extremevicinityof the interfaceare shifted
by -0.1 eV from their respectivebulk values,which clearlyindicatesthat the charge distribution
and the resultingband otfsets have a transientover a distance of at leastt2 monolayersfrom the
heterointerface.

AlAs heterostructuuresby in-situ x-ray photoemission
1. INTRODUCTION

(XPS). We found that the valenceband offset
spectroscopy

The band offset at semiconductorheterojunctionshas

AEu at GaAs/AlAs interfacesis 0.44+0.05ev, independent

been a topic of technologicalas well as physicalinterests.

orientation.Furthermore,we meaof the crystallographic

Most of the model theoriesfor heteojunctionband offsets

sured E6u3aand Ea2oas a function of the distancefrom the

(HBO$ predict that HBOs are given by the differencein

heterointerface.It is found for the first time that E6a3aand

the energy positions of the band extrema in the two

E6y2oin the extreme vicinity of the interface are shifted

arr

by-0.1 eV from their respectivebulk values,which clearly

appropriatereferencelevel, sttchas the vacuum levell)-3)or

indicatesthat charge distribution and the resulting elec-

the charge neutrality levela)-6),although each of these

trostatic potential have a transient of at least+2 monolayers

theoriesstandson a very different physicalpoint of view.

(MLs) from the interface.We will discusshow abruptlythe

of
The experimentalresult of the orientationindependence

HBOs are establishedat the heterointerfaces.

constituent bulk

semiconductors measured from

the HBO at GaAs/AlAs interfaces,which will be also
presentedin this paper, seemsto further supportthis idea.

EF
2 . O R I E N T A T I O INN D E P E N D E N CO
HETEROJUNCTION
BAND OFFSETS

Then, we can raisea questionabout how abruptlythe band
extremachangein the interfaceregion.So far, micropcopic

Becausethe tetrahedralbond configurationsare strongly

details of the valence charge density and the resutlng

orientation,to checkthe
dependenton the crystallographic

electrostaticpotential in the heterointerfaceregionshave

face dependenceof HBOs is very informative about the

not been studied experimentally.

studiedthe valenceband
origin of HBO. We systematically

In this work, we systematicallystudied the core level
binding energiesof Ga3d and Al2p core levels,E6u36and
E7;12o,
in molecularbeam epitaxially(MBE) grown GaAs/

offsetAEy at latticematchedGaAs/AlAs (100),(110),and
(l1l) B heterojunctions.
GaAs/AlAs heterojunctionswere grown on (100),(110),
and (111) B GaAs substratesby MBE. Each of the
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AlAs-on-GaAs interfaceswas preparedby growingsuccessively a 3000A-thick Si-dopedn-type GaAs buffer layer and
a 30 A-ttrlct undoped AlAs layer on an n-type GaAs
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substrate.The revcrscd GaAs‐ on‐AlAs structure consists of
type GaAs buffer laycr, a 100 A‐
a 3000 A― thick れ‐
undopcd AlAslaycr,and a 30Å

ムEv=Ev̲Ga3d EV―

161

A12p+ムECL,

(1)

thick

―
thick GaAs capping laycr.

whereム Ev̲Ga3d andム Ev̲A12p arC thc core lcvcl binding

The Si-dopingdensitywas setto be 1x 1016cm-3. To obtain

energiesrelativeto the valenceband maxima(VBM) in the

mirroi Surfaces,
specialcarewas taken in the MBE growth

bulk GaAs and AlAs and were determined to be

on the (110) and (111) B faces, which will be reported

18.8310.05eV and 72.80+0.05eV, respectively,from

elsewhere.T)For the (110) orientation we inserted a 600

separateexperimentson bulk samples.Since Ey-6u36and

A-ttrict<undopedInAs buffer layer betweenthe (110) GaAs

Ev -erzpare the quantities specific to the constituent bulk

substrateand the epitaxial overlayer.s)For the (111) B

materials, all the information on the band lineup is

orientation, we used the (111) B substrateswhich are

contained in AEsy. Therefore, we can discussthe face

2"-misorientedtoward the (100) orientation.e)The samples

dependenceof AE, by measuringthe face dependenceof

were immediatelytransferredto the analysischambervia an

AESL systematically.

ultrahigh vacuum transfer tube. This experimental con-

A typical XPS spectrum taken on an AlAs-on-GaAs

figuration eliminates experimental uncertainties arising

heterojunctiongrownon (110)GaAs is shownin Fig. 2. We

from surface contaminations. XPS measurementswere
performed by using monochromatic Al Ka x-ray (hv :

made at leasttwo independentexperimentsfor eachtype of

1486.6 eV) as an excitation source. The analyzer pass

AEcy for different orientations and growth sequences.It

energy was set to be 20 eV.

was found that AEgy depends neither on the substrate

heterostructures.Table I summarizesthe obtained valuesof

Sincethe energyresolutionof XPS measurement(-0.7
eV under the presentexperimentalcondition) is not enough
Ｅョ ０ ﹄● ︶ ン ト 一
゛ＺロトＺ 一 ∽●Ｘ

core levels are used as markers (seeFig. 1). The valence
band offset AEy l= Ey (GaAs) - Ey (AlAs)l is determined
from XPS measurementsas the following;

As3d

︻∽

to resolve two valenceband edgesin heterojunctions,deep

(I10'A:Asノ CaAs lNTERFACE

W
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Fig. 2 A typical XPS spectrum measuredon an AlAs-on-GaAs
(110) heterojunctions. AEgy is the energy difference
between Ga3d and Al2o core levels.
Table I

The core level energydifference/E6; betweenGa3d and
Al2p levels measured for GaAs/AlAs heterojunctions
with variouscrystalorientationsand growth sequences.
Experimentaluncertaintyis+0.03 eV.
Growth Sequence

輪

(100)

GaAs on AIAs
AlAs on GaAs

54.41,54.42
54.42,54.42

(110)

GaAs on AIAs
AIAs on GaAs

54.41,54.42
54.42,54.42

(111)B

GaAs on AIAs
AlAs on GaAs

54.40,5440
54.42,5439

Orientation

A!A3
Fig.1

A schematic energy band

hcterojunctions

GoAs
diagram at GaAs/AlAs

(eV)
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orientation nor on the growth sequenceand is constantto be

REFERENCE LEVEL

54.4t+0.03 eV within the experimentaluncertainty,which
clearly indicatesthe face independenceof AE,. By substitutins the obtained valuesof AE.' into Eq. (1), AE" rs
ELECTROSTATIC POTENT:AL

determinedto be 0.44+0.05eV, whichis in goodagreement
with the results of recent ab-initio self-consistentband
calculations.3)'10)-i2)
IN THE EXTREME
3 . C H A R G ED I S T R I B U T I O N
V I C I N I T YO F H E T E R O I N T E R F A C E S
Our experimentalevidenceof face independenceof AEu

GaAs

Fig. 3 A schematicenergy band diagram at GaAs/AlAs heterojunctions. The broken line denotesthe common refrernce
energylevel, with respectto which all the energypositions
are measured.The solid line is the electrostaticpotential
generatedby the valence electronsand the ionized cores.
Note in the figure that the electrostatic potential is
continuous across the heteroiunction.

strongly suggeststhat HBO is determined by the bulk
propertiesof the two constituentmaterialswhich from a

22

…

̲.ぺ

。

heterojunction.Therefore,we caRdraw a schematicenergy

… ● ● ● ○ ○ …・ 〇

band diagram,as shownin Fig. 3. In the figure shownare

… ● ● ● ○ ○ …・ 〇

the commonreferenceenergylevel, the energypositionsof

… ● ● ● ○ ○ …・ ○

valence band maxima (VBM) and the unit cell-averaged

… ● ● ● ○ ○ …・ ○

electrostaticpotential due to valenceelectrons and ionized

… ●
kじ

cores. Then, how abruptly do the properties which are
relevantto determineHBOs, suchas the valenceelectron
density and/or the electrostatic potential, change at the
interface?In other words, how thick is the transientlayer

○ ○ …・ 〇

a2

A(3) Al(2) A(1) Ga(l) Ga(2)
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Fig. 4 Cross section of the AlAsid-ML GaAs/AlAs double
the interfacialchemicusedin determining
heterostructure
al shift of Ga3dcore level. In the figure,As atomsare
omittedfor simplicity.a1 anda2 are definedin the text.

which are necessaryfor HBOs to be established?
Interfacial chemicalshifts of the Ga and Al core levelscan
In order to clarify this, we traced the shift of the

be determined by measuring AEc:y on AlAs/GaAs/AlAs

electrostatic potential in the crystal as a function of the

(GaAs inserted) and GaAs/AlAs/GaAs (AlAs inserted)

distance from the interface by measuringthe shifts of the

For examdouble heterostructures(DHs), respectively.la)

cation core level binding energies, AEv-o*a and AEy-612o,

ple, Ga3dchemicalshift can be determinedin the following

sincethe shift of cation levelscorrespondsto the shift in the

way. Figure4 showsthe crosssectionof a AlAs ldML-thick

electrostaticpotentialon the cationsites.(In the following,

GaAs/AlAs DH. In this structure,the AlAs cappinglayeris

we will simply call this core level binding energy shift

thick enough and, therefore, the XPS signal from AlAs is

"interfacialchemicalshift".) If the valenceelectrondensity

dominatedby the signal from the "bulk" layer. Then, by

changesfrom that in the bulk GaAs to that in the bulk AlAs

taking into accountthe exponential weighting function due

abruptly within a Wigner-Seitz cell at the interface, then

to the electronescapedepth l" (

AEv-o*a and A4y-a12oshould be position independent.L3)

under the present
"-254
experimental condition), the core level energy distance

However, if the spatial extent of the wavefunction of

AEsy is given by;

electronsin the valenceshell is larger tha the size of the
Wigner-Seitzcell and the valenceelectron density changes
gradually over a finite distance,then 4-Ey-6u36and A,Ey-612o
in the vicinity of the interface are expected to be shifted
from their bulk values.Therefore, by checkingthe position
we can get informadependenceof 4Ey-6n36and AEy-612o,

AEct =

dO CXX―
:lEGお
等) ―E鶴歩,

ー
ズ
11∝
わ

(2)

tion on the microscopicchargedistribution in the interface

where Srf denotes the bulk Al2p binding energy and
AEouza(i) the Ga3d core level binding energy in the Ga

region.

atoms on the l-th cation plane from the interface. a6 is the

I4
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becomes-0.1 eV-deeperby going closerto the interface,
while the Al2p level becomes shallower by the same
amount. This energy shift clearly indicatesthat the charge

コ︒
︵
＞①︶ ﹈く

terfacc is affected by the presence of thc diffcrcnt cation
species on theれ ι
れιand that thc electrostatiC
χ′θα″οれ ′Jα
potential in the crystal gradually changes frolll thc valuc in
the bulk GaAs to that in the bulk AlAs ovcr a finitc
distance
ln ordcr to deternline the magnitudc of the interfacial
chcnlical shift as a function of a distance from thc intcrfacc,
54.20

0

10
d(ML)

20

Fig. 5 The core level energy difference AEcy as afunction of
inserted layer thicknessd. Full circlesdenotethe data from
GaAs-inserted DHs and open circles denote those from
AlAs-inserted DHs. The soilid line is the fitting curve
obtained when at:35 meV and az:25 meY.

distancebetweentwo cation planes(for example,ao:2.83

we madc a simplc theoretical it by Eq.(2)to thc
experilnental data shown in Fig. 5. Our model for thc
inferface chenlical shift is vcry siinplc;let us consider the
casc of AlAs/GaAs/AIAs DH,for cxamplc We denote the
th Al plane
chcnlical shift of Ga3d lcvcl induced by thcブ ー
. Thcn, thc Ca3d
′

from thc Ga plane of interest by α

th
Ga plane,δ
EGa3dO)[=EGa3dC)
chemical shiis ー
forブ
一Etth],arc giVCn by(see Fig 4);

A for GaAs and AlAs (100) planes).If the Ga3d binging
energy of the Ga atoms in the "interface" layer is shifted

δEGa3d(1)=2(α l+α 2+α 3+ );

from that of Ga atomsin the inner "bulk" layer, AEcy is

=lML(31)
for α

expected to change with d.
We performed XPS measurementson the AlAs/GaAs/

δEGa3d(1)=δ EGa3d(2)=α l+2(α 2+α 3+ );

AlAs (GaAs inserted)DHs and the reversedGaAs/AlAs/

=2 MLs(3.2)
for α

GaAs (AlAs inserted)DHs grownon (100)GaAs substrates
by MBE. Each of the GaAs insertedDH samplesconsistsof
a 1 pm-thick z--GaAs buffer layer, a 100A-thick undoped

δEGa3d(1)=δ EGa3d(3)=α l+α 2+2(α 3+α 4+ ),and
δEGa3d(2)=2(α 2+α 3+ );

=3 MLs(33)

fOr α

AlAs layer, a 0.5-20Ml-thick GaAs insertedlayer, and a
30 A-thick undoped AlAs capping layer, while the AlAs

and so on. The usc of this silnpliied picture of thc

insertedDH sampleconsistsof an n--GaAs buffer, a 1-20

interfadal shift is considcrcd to bc valid, considering the

Ml-thick AlAs inserted layer, and a 304-thick GaAs
capping layer. Since the growth rate was calibrated by the
reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) osillation effect,the uncertaintyin the insertedlayer thicknessis
less than 107o.

fact that atomic sphere.supcrpositions is a good approxilna―
tion in thc band structure calculation.3)
By substituting Eqs.(3)into Eq (2)and fitting it to
experimental data shown in Fig.5,wc can dctcrllline αl,α2,
≧3)=0,thCn thc bcst it is obtained
etc lf wc assume α ′
(じ
whcn α l=‑35±

We systematicallymeasuredthe core level energy dis-

5mcV and α 2= 25±

10mcV。 (Although wc

considcr that αj's(J≧3)are finite,they are expcctcd to bc

tarce AEsy as a function of inserted layer thicknessd. In

fllrther smaller.)As shown by thc solid line in Fig.5,thc

Fig.5, AEgy measuredon the DH samplesare plotted as a

agreement bet、 veen thc obtained fitting curve and the

functionof d. AEu- measuredon both typesof DH samples
falls on a single curve and increases gradually from
54.30+0.05eV to 54.42+0.02eV with increasingd from 1 to
20 MLs. This indicates that the Ga3d core level

cxpcrilncntal data is good.Thcsc obtaincd values of αl and
の arc also consistcnt with the result of chcnlical shifts of
cation cores in Alχ
Gal̲χ As anoys,which will be reportcd
elsewhere.15)From the deterlnincd values of α

ぉ we can
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estimate the interfacial chemical shift for a single hetero-
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4. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we systematically studied the Ga3d and
Al2p core binding, .E6u34and E612o,tn molecular beam
epitaxially (MBE) grown GaAs/AlAs heterostructuresby
in-situ XPS. We found that the valenceband offset AEy at
GaAs/AlAs interfacesis 0.44+0.05eV, independentof the
crystallographic orientation. Furthermore, we measured
.E6u34and E7;12o
as a function of the distance from the
heterointerface and found E6u36and Eal2oin the extreme
vicinity of the interface are shifted by -0.1 eV from their
respective bulk values, which clearly indicates that the
charge distribution and the resulting electrostaticpotential
have a transient of at least +2 monolayers (MLs) from the
interface. Consequently,it is concludedthat the thicknessof
the transient region which is necessaryfor HBOs to be
establishedis greater than 4 MLs (-114).
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